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ThiB Memorandum of Understanding is made and executed

2017. This Mou signifies a statement of intent for collaboration

1B-Aug-17

at Hyderabad on the 18th August

between.

M/s' Talentio Solutions lndia Pvt. Ltd., having corporate office address situated at 4O2, Nandini

Building, western Hills colony, KPHB, Hyderabad 5ooo72 represented by Mr. Aijaz Khan. M/s.

Talentio solutions lndia Pvt. Ltd., a leading skills development & training company for the purpose

upskilling of B.Tech students to make them employment ready, herein after calied the FIRST

PARTY

AND

c) Both parties shall take all reasonable steps to ensure successful completion of the

CMR college of Engineering and Technology located at Kandla Koya Village, Medchai Road,

Hyderabad-so1401 is approved by AlcTE, New Delhi and Govt. of A.p. a umtiu,uo to JNTU,

Hyderabad represented by Mr. Ch. Gopal Reddy Garu, herein after called as the SECOND/
PARTY.

Terms & Conditions:

1. Nature of Relationship

This MOU is for collaboration between both parties for mutual benefit, for many purposes to
enhance the quality of the educational experience for students of the college.

This MoU shall be valid for the training period as defined in ,purpose/Scope 
of

Collaboration'.

a)

b)
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collaboration and cooperate with each other in duly carrying out the obligation agreed
upon.

d) The second party shall provide all the necessary facilities such as infrastructure required
for classroom training and online practice & assessments.

2. Purpose / Scope of the Collaboration:

M/s. Talentio Solutions lndia Pvt. l-tO. i.e. First Party will undertake a total of approximately
+ 10 days of training program for Capgemini for around 350 4th year B-Tech students of

Second Party.

3. Mutualobligation

This Collaboration shall not be exclusive to both parties and shall not disallow each party

from having similar collaboration with others. Except as expressly stated in this MOU,
there shall be no obligation on any party to compensate the other in any manner to make
any claim.

Each party shall respect the others intellectual propefty (lP) and shall not use any trade
name, trade mark, symbol or designation belonging to the other, without prior written
approval. No party shall hold out as an agent or representative of the other or create any
liability for the other.

.c) Both parties shall maintain confidentiaiity about any information, plans, discussions,
strategies or any material which shall be deemed to be confidential and marked
accordingly.

d) Both the Parties should not interact with faculties provided by each other except for the
purpose of the training program and should not hire or offer any other financial proposals

to the aforesaid during the period of training program and for one year after completion of
the training.

Limitations and Warranties
a) Each party shall ensure that the other is not put to any liability for any actions of the one

party.

b) Each party represents that they have the full power and authority to enter into this MOU in
general.

General

a) Both parties will designate a representative from its side who will be the primary point of
contact on behalf of that party.

b) Talentio will provide material to the students in the form of books or online practice and
assessment

a)

b)

4.

5.
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c) Talentio will provide schedule for training programs'

d)ColleqewillprovidetheLabswithlnternetfacilityfortheconductionoftheonlinepractice
and e'xamindtions for the students'

e) college is responsible for taking and maintaining the attendance of the students for the

training program' 
lthrough arbitration' if necessary'

0 Any dispute under this MOU will be settled in Hyderabac

lnwitnesswhereboththepartieshavesettheirhandstothisMoUonthelsAug,20lTat
Hyderabad.

6. Payment Terms:

Training services by the first party shall be compensated by second party under the following

terms and conditions:

second party will compensate the first party for the training program only for the students who

areselectedinCapgemini.Thetrainingfeesneedstobepaidoncetheselectionprocessisover

and final results are declared'

Tlre training fees for selected students will be in 4 slabs'
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7. Termination of Contract:

a. This contract will be terminated based on the consensus of both parties'

b. Any delay oi provision..of Trainilg or any delay of payment as per the agreed

terfrrs wili attra'ct mutually a g reeable penalty'

AG115ED ANil ACCEPTflD

Mr. Ch. GoPal ReddY
tsetr

Mr. Aijaz Khan

Director

Talentio Solutions lndia Pvt. Ltd'

402, Nandini Building, Western Hills Colony'

KPHB, HYderabad 500072

SecretarY & CorresPondent

CMR College of Engineering & Technology'

KandlaKoYa Village,

Medchal Road,

Hyderabad-50140

Date:
Date:
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Invoice
Talentio SoluLions India pvt. Ltd.
402, Nandini Residency
Western Hills Colony, KPHB
Hyderabad 500072
Email : aijaz@talentio,in

Bill To:
CMRCET
Hyderabad, Telangana
C/O Dr. Himabindu
Head T&Ps

csT # 36AAFCT6106Q1ZV
Service Tax # AAFCT6106QSD00Z

PAN No # AAFCT6106e

Invoice No: 23092017-101

Sept 23, 2O17

Authorized Signatory

Payment Details

QUANTIT
Y DESCRIPTION RATE /

SELECTION
TOTAL PRICE

INR
'ayment of Capgemini specific training for 4th year students
passing out in 2018) for CMRCET for gOO students.

Rs. 2500
ror tlrst ,/5

1,25,000.00

GST @ 18o/o

TOTAL (IN RUPEES)

22,500.00

l,47,5AO.OO

nt in words:

e Lac Forty Seven Thousand and Five Hundred Only.
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(Approved by A,lCTE, Permanently Affiliated to JNTU Hyderabad)
(NAAC Accrediated lnstitutions with'A' Grade)

Kandlakoya, Medchal Boad, Hyderabad - 501 ,101. Phone : (0Ba1B)200699, 9248727210, www.cmrcet.org

PAY NIIIN'I' LII]-I'IIR

Ilronr

To
The Principal

Sir,

Sub: Payrnenrro I\4/s .Tx |-EN.'I l.O -.......Request Reg.

ou, J3l 1f >c tt

:..:... . ........Withpurchaseorder

no. cited in Ref. I

We have received the equipdrent from the above nrentioned firm u,ith good condition and working
satisfactory. Hence I request you to pay the following amount to the above ntentioned firm.

A) Total Ordered Arrount our"t$/.*/*Lt n,. /, Q..t , s --f*
B) Advance Paidaiongrvith Purchase Order Date'.. ... Rs..-.-'=-'
Ct) ,gmcrrrr pai<i / to be paid against invoice No*}.(?.:12.9 ll.:lalDate... . . Rs .l t.U."?.t.tW I -
D) Amount paid / to be paid against invoice No..... Date...... -..
E) Amount paid/to be paid against invoice No .... Date . .. .. . . .

F) Amount paid /to be paid against ittvoice No .... Date . '. . . . . .

Total Rs

1'hanking you

Yr,urs faithfully,

I n-r:harge

fit":*- oo4,^*
+F-\^tu1 \

- Cy-^/ l(('conrnter)ded & l:oru elded

D"p 
c/'>tl _,, tzrr'V

,*t--'t 
-+- 

IIeacl of tlre i)eparirrrerrt

*/ a:\rol l ?, DL. P U-r-"^,- &'.-t,t*

IrQ )

( f R q, h7 f i*eene ,rtr okFtt*R, Cr4ewf )
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Copy to:

CMR GROUP OF INSTITUTIONS

5:*]l*:_gl Medchar nr"a, nlierabad _ s0r40rDEP4SIYPTTgII 
Gir.acnnrENrs

':r'.:.,..lir
:l'i:: l!',1 To 

Date: 05_Oct_2017

The Principal
CMRCET

(Sub: Talentio Campus Recruitment Training Completion _Reg)

Respected Sir

]his is to bring to your kind notice that we have 35r students erigibre for Talentio campusSpecific Recruitment Training which was scheduled from lg/g/2017 and 13/912017 atcMRCET.The training was successfully completed there by recommurding release orpuy-.rrt to Tarentio.

Thanking you

Yours sincerely

IVilY
DrF.Hima Bindu,

Assoc ProfT&p officer,
CMRCET

(1) HoDs - csE /EcE /EEE.

(2)Training Officer.

(4)Accounts Officer. t\ry:!
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M*morandum of U r:derstendiffi g

Hyderabad 1B-Aug-17

This Memorandum of Understanding is made and executed at Hyderabad on the 18th August

2017. This MOU signifies a statement of intent for collaboration between.

a) This MOU is for collaboration between both parties for mutual benefit, for many purposes to
enhance the quality of the educational experience for students of the college.

b) This MOU shall be valid for the training period as defined in 'Purpose/Scope of
Collaboration'.

c) Both pafiies shall take all reasonable steps to ensure successful completion of the

M/s. Talentio Solutions lndia Pvt. Ltd., having corporate office address situated at 402, Nandini

Building, Western Hills Colony, KPHB, Hyderabad 500072 represented by Mr. Aijaz Khan. M/s.

Talentio Solutions lndia Pvt. Ltd., a leading skills development & training company for the purpose

upskilling of B.Tech students to make them employment ready, herein after called the FIRST

PARTY

AND

CMR College of Engineering and Technology located at Kandla Koya Village, Medchal Road,

Hyderabad-501401 is approved by AICTE, New Delhi and Govt. of A.P. & affiliated to JNTU,

Hyderabad represented by Mr. Ch. Gopal Reddy Garu, herein after called as the SECOND

PARTY.

Terms & Conditions:

1. Nature of Relationship

Kandlakoya, Medchal Road, Hyderabad - 501 401, Phone : (08a18) 200699, 9248727210, www.cmrcet.org
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collaboration and cooperate with each other in duly carrying out the obligation agreed
upon.

d) The second party shall provide all the necessary facilities such as infrastructure required
for classroom training and online practice & assessments.

2. Purpose / Scope of the Collaboration:

M/s. Talentio Solutions lndia Pvt. Ltd. i.e. First Party will undertake a total of approximately

10 days of training program for Capgemini for around 350 4th year B-Tech students of
Second Party.

3. Mutualobligation

'a) This Collaboration shall not be exclusive to both parties and shall not disallow each party
from having similar collaboration with others. Except as expressly stated in this MOU,
there shall be no obligation on any party to compensate the other in any manner to make
any claim.

b) Each party shall respect the others intellectual property (lP) and shall not use any trade
name, trade mark, symbol or designation belonging to the other, without prior written
approval. No party shall hold out as an agent or representative of the other or create any

liability for the other.

c) Both parties shall maintain confidentiality about any information, plans, discussions,
strategies or any material which shali be deemed to be confidential and marked
accordingly.

d) Both the Parties should not interact with faculties provided by each other except for the
purpose of the training program and should not hire or offer any other financial proposals

to the aforesaid during the period of training program and for one year after completion of
the training.

Limitations and Warranties
a) Each pany shall ensure that the other is not put to any liability for any actions of the one

party.

b) Each party represents that they have the full power and authority to enter into this MOU in
general.

General

a) Both parties will designate a representative from its side who will be the primary point of
contact on behalf of that party.

b) Talentio will provide material to the students in the form of books or online practice and
assessment

4.

5.



c) Talentio will provide schedule for training programs'

d) College will provide the Labs with lnternet facility for the conduction of the online practice
' 

and eiaminations for the students.

e) College is responsible for taking and maintaining the attendance of the students for the

training Program.
0 Any diipute under this MOU will be settled in Hyderabad through arbitration, if necessary'

ln witness where both the parties have set their hands to this MOU on the 18 Aug, 2017 at

Hyderabad.

). Payment Terms:

Training services by the first party shall be compensated by second party under the following

terms and conditions:

Second party will compensate the first party for the training program only for the students who

are selected in Capgemini. The training fees needs to be paid once the selection process is over

and final results are declared.

The training fees for selected students will be in 4 slabs'

r------ -;:----fCost pe-r5erecfion "-l
I Slabs (TotalSelections) ! (gs ) ___l
I upto 50 ---L----3!qq-------lT------ -------- ------ |51-100 i 5000 

i

------ -1
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7. Termination of Contract:

a. This contract will be terminated based on the consensus of both parties.

b. Any delay of provision of Training or any delay of payment as per the agreed

terms wili attra'ct mutua lly a g reeable penalty'

AGITEED AND ACCEP?flD

&.

Kw**mffiry

Wv"
Mr. Aijaz Khan

Director

Talentio Solutions lndia Pvt. Ltd.

402, Nandini Building, Western Hills Colony,

KPHB, Hyderabad 500072

Secretary & CorresPondent

CMR College of Engineering & Technology,

KandlaKoya Village,

Medchal Road,

Hyderabad-50140

lw't^
ur.brr. GopalReddy

Date: Date:
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Talentio Solutions

Talentio Solutions India Pvt. Ltd.
402, Nandini Residency
Western Hills Colony, KPHB
Hyderabad 500072
Email: aijaz@talentio,in

Bill To:
CMRCET
Hyderabad, Telangana
C/O Dr. Himabindu
Head T&Ps

Invoice

{+

GST # 36AAFCT6106Q1ZV
Service Tax # AAFCT6106QSD002

PAN No # AAFCT6106Q

Invoice No: 23092017-101

Sept 23, 2O17

Authorized Signatory

Payment Details

Name: Talentio Solutions India Pvt. Ltd.
Account number - 007505012934
IFSC Code: ICIC0000075
Bank Name: ICICI Bank

If you have any questions concerning this invoice, please contact

Aijaz Khan
Talentio Solutions
Tel:9958284646

@Talentio Solutions lndia Private Limited
402, Nandini Residency, Western Hills Colony, KPHB, Hyderabad - 500 072

ww.lalentio.in

QUANTIT
Y DESCRIPTION RATE /

SELECTION
TOTAL PRICE

INR
1 f,yment of Capgemini specific training for 4th ye.ar students

,passing out in 2018) for CMRCET for 360 students.

total Selects - 50

Rs. 2500
for first 75

1,25,000.00

GST @ 18%

TOTAL (IN RUPEES)

22,500.00

lA7r5OO.OO

\mount in words:

)ne Lac Forty Seven Thousand and Five Hundred Only.


